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the said Act are decared proveablezagainst sueh his estate, and which were dueby iia at the date or the comisision issuci agrainst him, and from' ail dlaims anddeinands made proveabie under thue saiL commission, whiether on. account of anygoods or chatteis wrongfilly obtained, taken or withheld by him, or oterwyse,ais,diy 0foliform iof iite said AIct. AnidIdo furi-ier certify, tlat thlesaiciE. F.force the Act afbresaid, for ever discbarged and exerptcd from arrestancimprisonment ii any suit, or upon any proceedimg lbr or on account of any debt,claim or demand wlatever, which liglit have bee proved against bis a state,

assign ed as aforesaid.

Given under rny hand and seail, at aforesaid this din the year of our oorsay of
(Signed) J. K.

CAP. XI.

Au Aet for vesting iii the Principal Officers of Her Majesty's Ordiancethe Estates and Property therein described, fbr granting certainpowers to the said Officers, ajid for other purposes therein mncntioned.

[.9th Dcccmber, 1843.]
PHiEREAS, divers Messuages, Lands, Tenements, Estates and othert iereditaments, and real property, Iying within this Province, have beenat various times set apart from the Crown Reserves or other Crown Lands andproperty in t iis Province, or from the Clergy Reserves therein, and have beenplaceti under the charge and control of the Officers of ier Majesty's Ordnance,or of the Commander of the Forces, for purposes connected with the defence of

te Province, and the service of the said Department, or have been used andoccupied for like purposes; and -whereas otiier Messuitges, Landsy Tenements,Estates and other Iereditaenits and real property ave been at divers imespurchased for like purposes, and conveyed or surrendered to, or in Trust for HerMî1jesty, or ler Royal Predecessors, or have been taken for like purposes underate authority of some Act or Acts of the Legislature of tLe late Province of LowerCanada, or of the late Province of Upp er Canada, andtiare by the provisions ofsuci Acts vested in ler Majesty; and the price or compensaLtion of and for thesanie, hat been paid out of the fundis provided for iat purpose by the Parliamentof the United Kigdoni: and wlhereas it may be expedient that sucli parts of the
said
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said Lands, Estates and Property as may not be wanted for the service of the said
Departnent, or for the Military Defence of this Province, should from time to
time be sold or disposed of: and vhereas for effecting such*sales, for the better
protection and management of such property as aforesaid, and of the works under
the control of tie said Ordnance Department, and fbr the public good, it is ex-
pedient and necessary that the same and all other Messuages, Lands, Tenements,
Estates, Heredi taments and other real property of the nature and description
liereinafter mentioned, should be vested in the Principal Officers of Her Majesty's
Ordnance, for the time being in Trust for Her Majestv, Her leirs and Successors,
with the powers hereinafter granted to the said Principal Officers, and subject to
the provisions hereinafter made ; Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent .Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and as-
sembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireiand, intituled, An Act to re-unite
t/ Provinces of UpIper and Lower Canada, andfor the Government of Canada
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saime, that from and after the What proper-
passing of this Act, all Castles, Forts, Lines or other Fortifications, Messuages, ty sh b s
Lands, Lands covered with water, Beaches, Beds of Rivers, Canals and Works
connected therewith ; Tenements, Estates and other Hereditaments; real property,
ights, easements and servitudes whatsoever, (all which things shall be intended

by the vords "Lands and other real property". w'heresoever they occur in this
Act) within this Province, and inmediately before that time vested in Her Majesty,
or in any person or persons, officer or oflicers, in trust for Her Majesty, and set
apart, used or occupied for purposes connected with the Military Defence of the Lands uscd for
Province, or placed under the charge and control of the Oflicers of the said Ord- Military De.

fencc or undcrnance Departnent, or of the Commander of Her Majesty's Forces, or other Control of he
Military Officer or Officers, whether the same have become so vested in Her rnec D-
Majesty, or Her Royal Predecessors for such purposes by the cession of this
Province, or have been by Her or them set apart or transferred from the Lands,
demesnes, or other real property of the Crown, or from the Clergy Reserves, or
have been intended to be so set apart or transferred, for any of the purposes afore-
said, or have been purchased for such purposes by any person, or officer, and paid
for out of funds provided for that purpose by the Parliament of the United King-
dom, and surrendered or conveyed to Her Majesty, or Hler Royal Predecessors, or
to some person in trust for 1Her or then, or have been set apart or transferred or
have been taken for any such purposes, under the authority of any Act or Law,
in force in this Province, or in any part thereof, (by whatsoever mode of convey-
ance the same siall have been purchased and taken, and whether in fee or absolute
property, or for any life or lives, or term or terins of years, or for any lesser scheau
imterest, or à litre de cens) and more especially, but without intending that the fcrrcd to.

enu-neration
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enumeration or specification thereof should exclude any other Lands or real pro-
perty within the description aforesaid, the Lands and other real property mentioned
and described in the Schedule to this Act annexed, and all such Lands, and other
real property, and all others which having been acquired and purclased, or takea
for the Crown, and the price or compensation thereof paid out of funds provided
by the Imperial Parliainent, Her Majesty shall be pleased to direct to be vested as
hereafter mentioned, and all erections and buildings which now are, or which shall
hereafter be erected, or built thereon, together with the riglits, menbers, and ap-
partenances to the same respcctively belonging; and also all the Tolls, Rates and
Dues now orhereinafter to become payable upon, from, or in respec -of t~e Caiial
commonly called the Rideau ana constructect ruder the provisions of the Act
o Parlianent ol tue e minrovmce of Upper Canada, passed in the eighth
year of the Reiga of Lis late Majesty King George the Fourth, and intituled,
An Act to confer upon fis Macjcsty certain powers aud authorities necessay to th
ma-ing, maintaining and usng the Canl intended to be comn.pletcd under lis
JMaojesty's directions for co-nuecting the waters of Lckc Ontario with th River
Ottaux, and for other purposes thercin mentioned; and also the powers and authori-
ties given and granted and now vested in Her Majesty by virtue of the said Act,
for alil and every the purposes therein mentioneci; wivth power to make, repeal
or amend By-Laws for the regulations of such of the Canals and Works he:eby
vested in them as shall be open to the use of the public, and to impose penalties
for the infraction of such By-Laws, which being approved by the Governer ofthis
Province, nay be enforced in the manner provided by the Act last cited with
regard to By-Laws to bc- made in pursuance thereof, save that ail pecuniary pen-
alties shall be applied by the Principal Oficers in repairing the damages resultin«
from the offences for which they shall be incurred ; and also all the moveable and
personal property of Her Majesty held or used for the services and purposesaforesajd, or any of thiem, shal be and the same are hereby vested, and shal
remain vested in the Principal Ofiicers of Her Majesty's Ordnance in Great Britain,
and their Successors in the said Office, according io their respective nature and
quality, and the several estates and interests thercin, subject to the provisions of
tis Act, and iii trust fbr Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors for the service
of the said Department, or for such other services as Her Majesty, Her Heirs and
Successors, or the said Principal Officers shall from time to time direct: Provided
always, that nothing in this Act shall extend to vest in the said Principal Officers
any Lands or Buildings, which have been purchased or erected for Provincial
purposes, with funds provided by the Legislature of this Province, or of either ofthe late Provinces of Upper or Lower Canada, unless the same shall be Iawfully
purchased by, and conveyed to the said Principal Ollicers, under the provisions of
some Act or Law in force in this Province ; or my Lands or Buildings belongingto the Civil Goveranient of te Province, notwithstanding that te saime may have

been
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been under the charge and control, or in the use or occupation of the Ordnance,
or any other Military Department: And provided also, that nothing in this Act
shall extend or be construed to extend to vest in the said Principal Officers, any
Lands which may, before the passing of this Act, have been granted by ler
Majesty, or Her Royal Predecessors, to any other person or party, unless the saine
shall have been, subsequently to such grant, lawfully purcbased, acquired or taken
for the purposes of the said Ordnance Department, nor to inmpair, diminish or
affect any rig litle or claim, vested in or possessed by any person or party at
the time of the passing of this Act, to, in or upon any Lands or real property
vhatsoever, nor to give the said Principal Officers any greater or better title to any

Lands or real property than is now vested in the Crown, or in some person or
party in trust for the Crown.

II. And be it enacted, that from and after the setting apart, grant, purchase,
conveyance, demise or taking thereof, all other lands and other real property or
estate or interest therein, w ich shall at any time or times hereafter be granted or
purchased, or taken by the said Principal Officers, or by any person or persons
fbr then, for the service of the said Ordnance Department, or shall be surrendered
to or taken by Her Majesty or purchased or taken by any person in trust for Her
Majesty, for such services under the provisions of this Act or of any other Act or
Law, and all erections or buildings which shall then, or which may thereafter be
erected or built thereon, with the rights, members and appurtenances to the same
respectively belonging, shall in like manner be, and become and remain vested in
the said Principal Officers, and their successors in the said Office, according to the
nature and quality of the said Lands and other real property, and the several and
respective estates and interests of and in the saine respectively, and in trust as
aforesaid.

III. And be it enacted, that all public Lands which shall be certified under his
hand and seal by the Commander of Her Majesty's Forces in this Province, to be
necessary for the erection of any Fort, Barrack, Battery or other Military Work,
or for preserving such work free from obstructions, may on an order of the Gover-
nor, Lieutenant Governor or person administering the Government of this Pro-
vince, by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council thereof, be
freely granted by Letters Patent under the Great Seal of this Province, to the said
Principal Officers in trust as aforesaid; and being so granted, nay be disposed of
by them in the same manner as other Lands vested in them under the provisions
of this Act, and all other Public Lands may be purchased by, and granted to, and
vested in the said Principal Officers in trust as aforesaid, on the payment of the
price thereofby the said Principal Officers, out of any funds provided for that
purpose by the Imperial Parliament.

IV
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Principal Offi- IV. Provided always, and be it cnacted that any o, ancers to abide oby Leasos, &c. promise of any veyance of any par of the Lands or otier real pro-made by Omgtcerso' perty liereby vested in the saii rincipal Oj'icers, or of any estate or nterestOrtinaie DcP- therein, made or enter d into before the passing of this Act, by any Officer or

00iers. person under whose control such Lands or property were placed, or in whom thesame vere vested in trust for the Crown, shall be held good and valid by the saidPrincipal Officers, w'ho shall be bound to ratifv and confirm the saine, and to exe-cute all Deeds and Instruments which may be necessary for that purpose, on theterms and conditions on which such Lease, Conveyance or promise was made.
Paynientorar- V. And whercas great part of the Town of Bytown lias been built upon certain
and deducn Lands, inentioned in the Schedule to this Act, purchased by the late Earl of Dal-todb e housie with funds belonging to the Military Chest and conveyed to him in trust for

the Crown, and placed by ler Majesty under the control andi management of thesaid Principal Officers, under whon divers persons have held anid still hold Build-ing Lots, which the said Principal Oflicers have not hitherto been einpowered toconvey to such persons, and much Land at Bytown not required for Military orCanal purposes or the service.of the saiid Deipartmnent still remains vacant, andwill be hereby vested mn the said Principal Oficers, and it is desirable to affordevery practicable facility for the settlenent thereof; and whereas by reason of thesail Lands not having been vested in the said Principal Officers, and their nothaving been ernpowered to convey the sanie, or to grant titles thereto, the personsholding under themn have been unwilling to pay the suins due as rent for their se-veral holdings, and fron the supposed uncertainty of their titles have in somecases been deterrecd from improving the lots they hold, and erecting buildingsthereon, whereby the said persons have suffered loss, and the growth and improve-nient of the said Towi has been inpeded ; and whereas by reason of the circums-tances above nentioned it is right that certain allowances should be rnade to thepersons aforesaid, and that provision should be nade for enabling persons desirousof obtaiming portions of the said vacant Land as building lots, to obtain the sameon payment of the value thereof; Be it therefore enacted, that no arrears of rent(lue before the passing of this Act on any portion of the Lands aforesaid, at By-town, in the Township of Nepean, formerly in the Johnstown District, and now inthe District of Dalhousie, shall be recoverable by the said Principal Officers, ex-cept by five equal annual instalments without interest, the first of which shall bepayable at the end of one year, and the last at the end of five years, fron thepassing of this Act; subject also to the deductions hereinafter mentioned, unlessany such imstalment be not paid within one month after it shall have become due,n which case the whole of the arrears then owing by the party failing to pay suchinstalment shall iinmediately become payable, and without any deduction : Pro-vided always, that if the whole of the arrears so due as aforesaid, on any holding
shall
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shall be paid within one year from the passin of this Act, the said Principal
Officers shall deduct therefrom, and leave to the party paying such arrears, a sum
equal to thirty per cent. thereon; and if the whole of the arrears so due as afore-
said on any holding shall be paid within two years from the passing of this Act,
the said Principa. Officers shall deduct therefrom and leave to the party paying
sucli arrears, a s-um equal to twenty per cent. thereon ; and in all cases where the
party paying sîuall not be entitled to either of the deductions aforesaid, there shall
be deducted from the amount of every instalment of such arrears as aforesaid,
paid at or before the time it shall becone due, a sum equal to ten per cent. thereon,
and the discount on the sum paid at the legal rate of interest for the time (if any),
to elapse between the time of payment and the tine at which such instalment
would become due.

VI. And be it enacted, that upon payment of the arrears of rent then due, sub- LeehoIds
ject to the deductions aforesaid, and of such further sum as would at the legal vrid to Free-
rate of interest produce yearly a sumn equal to the yearly rent payable to the said holds.
Principal Officers for any such holding as aforesaid, the said Principal Officers
shall, by a good and valid deed and title, convey the fee simple of the Land upon
which such payment shall have been inade to the party holding the sanie, to be
by such party, his leirs, and assigns held in free-holdjor ever, and clear of all
charges or incumbrances of whatsoever kind or nature.

VII. And be it enacted, that such of the vacant Lands aforesaid at Bytown, Lands to bc
dsposd ofas shall not be required by the said Principal' Officers for Military or Canal pur- witi pre-emp-

poses, or the service of the said department, and with regard to which no such to Squat-
lease or promise as aforesaid was macle before the passing of this Act, shall be by
theni offered for sale by public competition to the highest bidder, at such times,
after such notice, at such upset price, in such lots or parcels, and in such quan-
tities at one time, as shall from time to time be fixed by the said Principal Offi-
cers, and approved by the Governor of this Province, by and with the advice
and consent of the Executive Council thereof, or as may be directed by the said
Governor by and with such advice and consent as aforesaid; provided that such
direction do not include Lands that may be certified by the Commander of the
Forces in this Province to be necessary for Military or Canal purposes, or for the
service ofthe said department; Provided always, that thiepurchaser at any such
sale, his heirs and assigns, shall always have the option of paying the purchase
money, and obtaining the fe simple of the Land, or of obtaining a lease renew-
able for ever at a yearly rent equal to the yearly interest of the purchase nioney,
with the riglit of obtaining a conveyance of the fee simple from the said Principal
Officers at any 'time on paying to them the amount of the purchase monev, and
the rent (if any) then due; And provided also, that any party who before the

twenty-first
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twenty-first day of September, one thousand eight hundred and forty-three, shall
have actually had possession of any such lot or parcel as aforesaid, of the said
vacant Lands, and shall before the said day have erected buildings, or made other
improvernents thereon of the value of ten pounds, currency, or upwards, shall
have the right, from and after the passing of thlis Act, to purchase such lot or
parcel at the upset price set upon the sanie without the buildings or improvements,
to befixed and approved as afloresaid, during twelve nonths after such upset
price shall have been notified in the nianner to be also fixed and approved as
aforesaid, and shall also have the sane option of paying the purchase mnoney and
obtaminng the fee simple of the Land, or of obtaining a lease renewable for ever at
a yearly rent equal to the yearly interest of the purchase noney, as if he had pur-
ciased the Land at a sale by public competition as aforesaid ; but if any suci
party shall, during the said period of twelve months, refuse or neglect to take
either a Lease or convevance in fee simple on the terms respectively aforesaid,
such party shall forfeit all claim to or upon the said lot or parcel of Land, or to or
upon any buildings or improvements tiereon, or to any indemnity or compensa-
tion for the same, and sucli lot or parcel of Land, and the buildings or improve-
inents thereon, if any, shall be offered for sale by public competition, and deait
with in all respects as if such party had never becn in possession thereof.

a
Tr n as- VIII. And be it enacted, that any term or teris of years, or other less estate

to «rý- or right which shall have bcen assigned, or reserved, in or to attend upon the in-
tance. heritance or absolute property of any land or real property hereby vested in the

said Principal Officers at the time the same shall have been surrendered or con-
veyed to, or in trust for the Crown, shall be and remain vested in tie party or
Trustee or Trustees, lis or their executors, administrators, assigns or legal repre-
sentatives, to or in favour of whoni the sane shall have been so assigned or re-

Principal served : and it shall be lawful for the said Principal Officers to convey, surrender
Officers XT1,y or assign all or any of the Lands and other real property and preinises whichconvey lands '
subject to shall at any time be vested in them, and to direct all or any of the Lands andTrusts if avoth err ad'
e other real property and premises which shall uereafter be agreed to be purchased

able. or taken, by them to be conveVed, surrendered or assigned to a trustee or trustees
for the use of the Ordnancc Department or the defence of this Province, upon
the trusts to which the sane shall or ought to be subject, in case from any cir-
cumstance vhatever, it shall in the judcgnent of the said Principal Officers be ex-
pedient so to do.

Principal IX. And be it enacted, thatit shall be lawful for the said Principal OfficersOfficers inay tet opî~aea ~ fr îi f JiaL L
take convey- from time Io time to contract for, purchase and take for, and on bealf of -Her

oians e Majesty, Her leirs and Successors, any Lands or other real property, or any
the Ordnance lease of, or other interest in the same -which shalil in theirjudgment be desirable
service. to
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to be purchased or taken for the service of the said Ordnance Department, or the
defence of this Province upon suci terms as to the said Principal Officers shail
,seem meet, and to enter into any contracts necessary for that purpose, and all
such lands or other real property, estate or interest thercin so to be purchased
shail be conveyed, granted or surrendered to the said Principal Officers in trust
as aforesaid.

X. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for all Bodies politic or corporate, Ej&bincg

cclesiastical or civil, and aill Feoffees and Trustees for charitable or other public clause. Cet-

iurposes, and fbr all tenants for life, or in tail, or in substitution, and for the bus- n ayciey

bands, guardians, trustees, committees, curators, tutors or attornies of sucli of the tho Principal

wiers or proprietors of, or parties interested in any lands or other real property,
whiclh have been or may hereafter be agreed to be purchased, or taken by the
said Principal Officers for any of the purposes aforesaid, as shall be married
women, frmes covcert, minors, infants, lunatics, idiots, interdicted persons, or
persons absent from the Province, or otherwise incapable of acting for themselves,
validlv to contract and agrce with the said Principal Officers, either for the absolute
sale or exchange of any sucli lands, or other real property, or for the sale, grant or
release of any estate, righ t, title or inerest therein, or for the reversion thereof after
any estate or estates for lives or years or other future or contingent interest, or for
any tern of years therein, or for such period as the exigency of tie public service
may require, and to convey, surrender, grant or demise the sanie accordingly; and
al contracts, sales, conveyances, releases, surrenders, leases and agreements which
shall be made in pursuance of this Act shall be valid and effectual in law and in
equity to all intents and purposes whatsoever, and shall be a full and complete
bar to ali dower and claims of* dower, estates-tail, substitutions, mortgages, hypo-
tecations ai-id other est-ates, riglhts, tities, trusts, uses and interest wliatsoever.

XI. And be it enacted, that uipoil the dcatli, rcsigrnat.ion .or 1rernoval of the Prin- on death,&.
cýipal Ofilcers of lier Majesty's,_ Ordnance in Great l3ritain, or any of tlîern, ail of 0any Princi-

lands and othier real property tieretofore vested iii, or hld by them, sham bc- property tovcs

li th -ra Picipal

corne vested in andi shial be held. by thieir successors in. office according te osi Uic e,

respective nature and quality of Uhe saidO lands and other real property, and the
several estates and interests in ich sane respctvely in trust as aforesaid ; and e
wvords 14Principal Officers, " or " Principal Oflicers of ler Ma-,jesty's Ordnance."
wIresoever theyoccur in this Act, or in any contract, deed, instrument or proceed Wordte Prin
îngr made or had under the provisions tliereoi* shall be uiîderstood to mean the Prin- i Ofi c,

cipal Officers of Her Majesty's Ordnance in Great Britain for ye time then, owtobc ual-

beint, and to include their predecessors or successors in Office, unless the con-

text sha l clearly require another interpretation of suc; adords,
XII.
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Power to sel XII. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for the said Principal Oficersor disos orofcp ~cîthe roperty to sell, exclange, or in any manner to dispose of, or to let or demise any lands
ct. y or other real property vested in tlem by virtue of this Act, or any estate or in-

terest therein so vested, or any of the said noveable and personal property hereby
vested in them either by public auction or by private contract, and to convey,surrender, assign or make over, grant, demise or deliver the same (as the case
may require) to any party willing to take the same in exchange or otherwise,
and also to do any other matter or thing iiin relation to any such lands or other
real, moveable or personal property which shall by the said Principal Officers be
deened beneficial for the public service, and conducive to the better manage-
ment and use of the property hereby vested in then, which might be done by any
person having an estate or interest in the saine, of the saine nature as shall be
vested in or held by the said Principal Oficers in trust as aforesaid.

Monies ans- XIII. And be it enacted, that the monies to arise and be produced by the sale,inct froin suchsalt to bc paid Or exchange, dernise or disposal of any such lIands or oter real property as afore-
to those whon said, whiclh shall be sold or exchanged, demised or disposed of under the provi-
otcers n ay sions of this Act, siall be paid by the purchaser or purchasers thereof or the per-direct. son or persons making such eXchange, or to whom the same shall be demised or

disposed of, to such person or olilcer as the said Principal Officers shall appoint to
receive such moics, for such purposes as 1-er Majestv, Her Heirs and Successors
shall direct; and the receipt of sucli person or oflicer as aforesaid, (such receipt
being endorsed or written upon or subjoined to the conveyance, surrender, assign-
ment, lase or other instrument or an autlhentic copy thereof) shall effectually dis-
charge the purchaser or purchasers, person or persons by whon or on whose ac-
count suchi monies shall be paid.

Principal XIV. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for the said Principal OfficersOllicers niay
enteruponand to enter upon, survey and mark out or cause to be surveyed and marked out, anyLands or other real property which may in their judgment be wanted for the ser-
o nance scr- vice of the Ordnance Department or for the defec of this Province, and to treatvice, and tra aree wit the owner or owners thereof, or with any party or persons who byfor thymi, nd awe ihteteef ih'vprywithe preceding provisions of this Act mnay be authorized to convey or demise the

saine cither for the absolute purchase of the same or of some estate or interest
therein, or for the possession or use thereof during such time as the exigence of
the public service may in the judgment of the said Principal Officers require
Provided always that before entering upon and surveying or marking out any
such Lands or real property in the actual occupation of the proprietor or any other
person, the said Principal Oflicers shall be held and bound to give notice of tihe dayand hour ofsuch intended entry in writing, by t lie space of seven days, to such
proprietor or other person, under the hand of some Oflicer of the Ordnance duly

authorised
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authorized to that effeet. Provided always that nothi g herein contained shall Th3sAct no
extend or be construed to authorize the said Principal Officers of Her Majesty s r
Ordnance Department to enter upon, take possession of, or otherwise interfere gara Harbor
with the Lands described in the Actof the Parlianent of Upper Canada entitled an
"Act to incorporate the Niagara Harbor and Dock Company," but the said Coin-
pany, shall hold, possess aud enjoy the same, any thing in this Act to the con-
trary notwithstanding

XV. And Provided always and be it enacted that nothing herein contained This Act not
c ~ tO rrevent theshall be construed to restrain or prevent the Parliament of this Province from constructionof

authorizing the construction of any Canal or Railroad upon or over any Lands at
which may have been reserved or set apart as aforesaid by the Governor, Lieu- throogh any
tenant Goverrior or person administering the Government of either of the said Mlitor
late Provinces as aforesaid, in Council for Military purposes, and which by this psw.
Act are vested in the Principal Oßicers of ler Majesty's Ordnance as aforesaid.

XVI. And be it enacted, that in case the person or party hereby authorized to Pmcedngs
convey or demise any lands or other real property so marked out and surveyed as rusn tu e1J,
aforesaid, shall be absent fron the Province, or unknown to the said Principal
Olricers, or shal for the space of fourteen days next after notice in writing sub-
scribed by or on behalf of the said Principal Officers, shall have been served on
or left at the residence or domicile of such person or party (or if the party bc
a body politic or éorporate, having no legal domicile, then on the Chief Officer
thereof, or at his usual place of residence) refuse or decline to sell, or demise, or
to enter into such contract with regard to such lands or other real property, as
shall be satisfactory to the said Principal Oticers, or shah refuse the price or con-
sideration offered by them, then on the requisition of the said Principal Okicers,
it shail be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or person administerin
the Government of this Province, being satisfied of the facts aforesaid, to require Govenur niay
any Sheriff for the district, city, town or place where such lands or other real pro- f'o 0l giv-perty sha lie, to cause the said Principal Officers to be put into possession there- cn.
of, which such Sheriff shall accordinglv do by issuing a warrant under his hand
and seal, taking with him sufficient assistance, and the said Sheriff or his Deputy oshall summon twenty-four persons qualified to be Special Jurors, who shall stand
first in order to be summoned on his lists, to be and appear at the Court House
of the District, on a day and at an hour to be naned in such warrant, and not
being less than ten days after the Sheriff shall have put the said Principal Officer
into possession as aforesaid, and of which day and hour he shall girve notice in
writing to the Owner or Proprietor, and to all persons whom he shall find on the
premises, when he shall give possession thereof, and at the time so appointed, a
Jury shall be formed out of the Juryinen so sunmoned allowing to the parties, if

present,
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present, their lawful challenge to any Juror or to the array, and the said Jury
being sworn before the Sheriff or his Deputy authorized to issue the warrant
of possession (and such Sheriff or his Deputy is and are hereby enpowered to
admninistcr all necessary oatlhs as well to the Jurors, as to the witnesses to be pro-
duced the i parties) shall, on hearing the vitnesses and the evidence which
shall be adduced befre them, inquire of and determine the price or compensa
tion i vhiich shall be paid by the said Principal Ollicers citier fbr the absolute pur-
chase of the Lands or other real property in question, or for the possession or
use thereof as the case nay be, and their verdict shall be certified by the Sheriff
or his Deputy aforcsaid, with the costs to be ascertained as hereinafter men-

(t tioned, that is to say, there shall be allowed to the Sheriff, for executing the war-
rant of possession and sunmnoning the Jury forty shillings, and for swearing the
said Jury presiding at the inquiry and reciving the verdict, twenty shillings,
together with necessary travelling expenses, to each Juror sworn ten shillings,
and a reasonable allowance to cach inaterial witness to be taxed by the said
Sherif, aid suc costs shall be paid by the said Principal Ollicers, unless they
shall have tenudered to the opposite party a sumn at least equal to that awarded
by the verdict, in which last case thiey shall be paid by the said party, and such
SIleriff Inay cause any witness or vitnesses to be summoned, and compel their
appearance, and nay adjourn any meeting if Jurymen or witnesses do not
attend.

A Pp1 to the XVIU. Provided aways, and bc it enacted, that if the said Principal Officers,
Sue or any person or party interested in the Lands and other real property so narked
CourO. out and taken as aforesaid, shall be dissatisfied vith the verdict of such Jury, it

shall he lawful for such person, at the 'Terrn conmmencing next after the rendering
of SLCI verdict, if the owncr or sone person hcrcby enpowered to convey such
Lands and othier roal property, shall have hiad (lue notice of the taking thereof,
or Nvithin one vear, if they shall have been taken as belonging to some party
unknown, or as being absent froin the Province, and having left no known person
therCin, vWho might convey or demise the saine on behalf of such party, to apply
to the Court oh' Kig's Bench or of Queen's Benchi for the District in which the
1 .ands and othier real property sial lie if the saine b in Lower Canada, or to the

Security Eor Court of Quen's Benchi if the saine be in Upper Canada,and to suggest that they
have reason t o edissatisfied with sieli verdict, and to give notice of such applica-
tion to the opposite party, and to give security to the satisfaction of the Court for the
payment of Costs, and thereupon the proccedings which have been had in the mat-

Jury te bc ter and the verdict of the Jury shall be returncd into Court, and if it shallappear to
diret tu in- the Court that the application ought toe granted, then the Court shall direct the
quire of' cori- I

comensation to be p aid to b assessed and ascertained by a Jury according to
Law, and the course and practice of the Court, and as any damages inay be

inquired
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inquired ot, and ascertained by a Jury, and the verdict of such Jury shall be inal
aard conclusive, ùnless a 'new assessment of such, daiages shall for sufficient mont.
reason be granted by the Court, accordingc to the course and practice thereof and
to law.

XVIII. Provided always, and bc it enacted, that it shall be lawful for any such1 Jury may -s.
Jury either in the first instance, or on an appeal to the Court of Queen's l3enclh
or of King's Bench as afbrcsaid, to ascertain the proportion of the compensation lion b
money which shall be paid to any lessce or tenant at wvill, or otherwise, of Ihe tuftny 1C5500.

land or otier real property in question, or of any part thereof, and to return the
saine as part-of their verdict: Provided also, ihat where any such appeal shall rrovis.
bl had solely on thc application of any party who shall have been dissatisfied
with the suin awarded to be paid out of the compensation to any lessec or tenant
at wiIl, or otherwise, the said Principal Oflicers shall not be nade parties to such
appeai, and the total amount of the compensation awarded by the former Juryshall not be altered ; and if the appeal shall be had solely on the application of any
party dissatisfied with the total aniount of compensation awarded by the brner
Jury, the lessee or tenant at will, shall not be made a party to sucli appeal, and
the surn aivarded to be paid to himi shahl flot bc altered.

XIX. And be it enacted, thxat ail Lands and othier real propertv of which pos- Lands fur
session shal have been given to the said Principal Officers under such Warrant as 1nsati s
aoresaid, ndfortheabsolute prop erty of whic the compensation shai haVe awrd d oaa f tc(I in Prin-heen ascertained by the verdict of a Jury, in, the inanner hereinhe-fore p1rcscribed, cipal o1licers.
shali be vested in tie said Principal Oficers in trust ras aforesaid ; and- the pzaymnent
or tender of the comnpensation to any parties wvbo igiçt, without this Act, have
convcyed the saine, or the intercst, or uic estate therein, for which suchi compencl-
sation sha have been awarded, or the pay ent thercof in t e ndan.er provided
i)y thiis Act, when sucli party aets on behaif of othiers, shahl for ever bar tlle
righit or dlaimi of' suchi party, and. those for whom hoe acîs, in. or to suchi Lands or
oter real propert: Provided always, that no such Lands or oother real propertyy of wnt
sha be s taon tin absolute property, wihiout the consent of sohme party 4h ace on

beenasetaie by the lerdic oaJuyintemnrhribfrepscbdpne

shluncer this Act, conve the sanie, nor for any term of years, or other tert ' ban may

or tendr of te compnsatio toay pariiitie av mihtvithu thisn cte hv

rithout t conisent of souh party ho f gho he ac to suh or suc ou 'ie con.
term, unless the necessity for taking the same shall be first certified under his sent ur the

CI owNc rs.hand and seal by the Commander of Her Majesty's Forces in this Province, or
Se A,, U.unless an enemy shall have actually invaded this Province, when such Lancis or c.s 3 Vit. c.real property shall be so taken.

XX. And be it enacted, that in all cases wherc any Lands or real prope rty rincipal O-
shall have been denised to, or taken by tie said Principal Officers for any term inabudings

of
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%te. rerctof h' of ycars or for such period only as the exigencies of the public service shall require,
ci t shall be lawful for the said Principal Oflicers, notwithstanding any thing in this

terni nlir Act or in any other Act or Law, at any ti me befbre they shal dcliver up possession
Sfr y of the samne, to take down and reinove all such buildings or other erections as
ilir di tshall or inay have been built or erected thereon for the public service, after sucl

Lands or real property was or were deniised to, or takei by the said Principal
Olhlcers, and to carry aiway, sel, or dispose of the mnaterials thereof, riaking such
compensation to the owner or owners of such Lands or real property, or the per-
son or persons authorized to act on his or their behalf, for the (danage or injury
done to such Lands or reail property by the erection of such buildings or other-
vise in consequence of the same having been occupied for the public service, as the

said Principal Ollicers shall think reasonable, or as shall be agreed upon in that
Darnae done behalf; and if the owner or owners, or person or persons authorized to act, on

a e or hs or their behalif shall not beovihing to accept the compensation so offered, it
shall be lawf l for the said Principal Oflicers to apply to, and require any two
Justices of the Peace fbr the District, City or place, to settle and ascertain the
compensation which ought to be maide for such damage or injury as alforesaid,
and such Justices shall settle and ascertain the saine accordingly, and shall grant
a Certificate thereof, and the amount so ascertained, shall be forthwith paid by the
said Principal Officers to the person or party entitled to the saine • Provided
always, that nothing in this Act contained shall extend or be construed to extend,
to alter, prejudice or affect any agreement which bath been, or shall or may be
entered into by the said Principal Officers, with the owner or owners of any
Lantds or reai property, or any person authorized to act on his or their behali;
with regard to any suchi buildings or erections, but every such agreement shall
remain valid and effectual, according to the intent and purport thereof.

conwn iin XXI. And be it enacted, that where any Lands or real property shall have
for landstakeri been taken by the said Principal Oficers under a Warrant of possession without
hfrl h'the consent of any party who could convey or demise the same to the said Prin-

the, iands or cipal Oflcers, then the compensation money awarded by the verdict of a Jury in
c the manner aforesaid, shall remain in the hands of the said Principal Officers un-

clinice by til it be claimed by some party who inight have conveyed (or deinised as the case
tent p ay be) such Lands or real property, and shall execute such deed or varranty,

and quit claim to the said Principal Ollicers as nay suit the case, bearing simple
interest at the legal rate during two years, (if it shall remain in their hands so
long) but not afterwards.

Componsa- XXII. Provided always, and be it enacted, that vhere any noney shall havetion for lands4
in Lower Ca- been, or shall be agreed or shall have been or shall be required by the
nada pura Verdict of any Jury to be paid by the saitd Principal Officers for the absolute puir-

Chase
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chase or exchange of any Lands, or other real property lying within Lower er tacn
Canada, or of any estate or interest in such Lands or real property, which shall otn t
have been conveyed by or taken from any body politic or corporate, person or absolute Inte-
party who without this Act, would have been unable legally to convey the saine, p0tol
or shall not have the absolute interest therein, such, money shall not (except as Sec Oidi-
hîereinafter excepted) be paid into the hands of the person or party who shall nance 2 Vict.
inake and execute the sale, excliange, or other conveyance, or varranty, and quit
caim, but the sarne shall be deposited with a copy of the deed of sale, or ex-
change, or of other conveyance, or of warranty, and quit claim, in the hands of the
Sheriff for the District in which the Lands or other real property shall lie and
upon the making and granting of the receipt whichi such Sheriff is hereby autho-
rized and required to grant to the said Principal Officers, the Lands or other real
property or estate or interest therein conveyed by the said deed shall be and be- On the ap-
come vested in the said Principal Officers in trust as aforesaid ; and it shall becaoo
the duty of such Sheriff after the receipt of the said money and on the application e, msehretoth ardty fsch laii«af theiie d suc if not,of any party claiong the same, or any interest therein, and filing such claim court
with the application to make and insert during four nonths in the Official Gazette make such or-
of the Province, and also in one other public newspaper published in each of the OeO as n
Cities of Quebec and Montreal, a notice in both languages, containing the date and tent with the
nature of the deed or conveyance, and the anount of moncy deposited, and a des- pit.°
cription of the Lands or other real property to which suci deed or conveyance Ordinance
shall relate, and calling upon all and every person or parties who may be legally Vit C. 21.
entitled to claim the whole or any part of the said noney, or nay be possessed of
any rights, titles, hypothecs, or interests which ought to be paid outof, or secured
upon the same, either, personally or as duly representing soine interested party to
file their claims, within thirty days after tie expiration of the said four months in
the office of the said Sheriffafter which delay no such claim shall be received or ad-
mitted: and all married women entitled to dower not then open, on such Lands Certain
orreal property, and all persons duly representing minors, lunatics, idiots, or tics enabie o
persons absent from the Province, having any right, title, interest or claim to, or file claùn.

in the said money, and all persons and parties having any such right, title, interest Ordinance 2
or claim in their own name, are hereby authorized to file their claims as afore-
said, and the Court of King's Bench or of Queen's Bench for the District, with
the Sheriff whereof the said claims may be filed, is hereby authorized and re-
quired to hear and determine the saine, and to order a final distribution of the
said monies to, or anong the parties entitled to the same, or to order the appli-
cation and placing of the saie or any part thercof, so as to secure present and
future riglits, in such manner as to Law and Justice may appertain.

XXIII. Provided also, and be it enacted, that where any money shall have Compensa-
been or shall be agreed, or shall have been or shall be required by the verdict of tin for inds

purchased or
any takcninUpper-
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Canada fron any Jury to be paid by the said Principal Officers, for the absolute purchase or

vi the ab- exclange of any Lands or other real property lying within Upper Canada, or of
Ite acre~. any estate or interest in such Lands or real property which shall have been con-
Sec 5 veyed by or taken from, any body politic or corporate, person or party, who
91 without this Act would have been unable legally to convey the same, or shall

not have the absolute interest thercin, such money shall not (except as here-
inafter excepted) be paid into the hands ofthe person or party wlho shall make
and execute the sale, exclhange or other conveyanïce, warranty or quit claim, but
the Principal Officers shall, fbrthwith after the execution tlereof, file a copy of
the deed or instrument, (certified as correct, by some Justice of the Peace who
shall have compared the same with the original, and also by sone person autho-Principal rized to act on behalf of the said Principal Officers) in the Oflice of the ClerkOtl'ver:; t'olite

in iueen's of the Crown, with a declaration that the said Principal Officers arc ready to
thc Dced and pay over the said moncy, to such trustee, person or officer as any two Justices
declare thern- of the said Court shahl appoint to reccive the saie; and upon the application ofi4civs ready to
paythenoncy. any person or party Iaving an interest in the said money, it shall be lawful for

The any two Justices of the said Court, upon reading the said declaration, deed or
of the court instrument, and receiving such further satisfaction as thcy shall deem necessary,

cat a in a sumnmary way, to make and pronounce suchi orders and directions for paying
party intrest- the said imoney or any part of the same, or for placing such part thereof as shall

rs be principal in any public securities of this Province, or real securities, and for
benccessary to the payment of the dividends or interest thereof, or any part thereof, to theke'.ure 010
rights of tho respective parties entitled to receive the same, or for laying out the principal or

any part thereof, in the purchase of lands or other real property, to be conveyed
and settled to, and for, and upon the same uses, trusts, interests or purposes,as the Lands or other real property for which suchi money shall be the compen-
sation, stood settled at the time they were conveyed, or taken as aforesaid, or
as near thereto as the same can be done, or otherwise concerning the disposition
of the said monies or any part thereof, for the benefit of the party or parties en-
titled to or interested in the saine, respectively, or for appointing any person
or persons to be a trustee or trustees for all, or any of such purposes, or for re-
quiring any security from any person to whom such monies, or any part thereof,shall be paid or entrusted, as to the said Justices shall appearjust and right,
and all such orders and directions shall be obeyed by the said Principal Officers,
and the reccipt of the person or officer to whon tlcy shall pay the said money, or
any part thereof, ia obedience to such orders and direction, shall be their valid
discharge for the money so paid.

C n XXIV. Provided also, and be it enacted, that in anv case where such monies,
U per Cana!a as arc lastly hereinbefore mentioned, shall less than the sum of two hundredwhen the com-
pensation saa pounds currency, and shall exceed the sum of twenty pounds currency, the same

shall,
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shall, at the option of the party for the tine being entitled to the rents and pro- e h
fits of the land or other real property purciased or taken, or of the Guardian or
Guardians, Committee or Committees, of such party in case of infancy or lunacy,
to be signified in writing under their respective hands, be paid as aforesaid, under
the orders and directions of two Justices of the said Court of Queen's Bench, or
othervise, at the like option shall be paid to three trustees nominated by the
party making sucl option, and approvedI by the said Principal Officers, (such
nomination being signified iii writing under the hands of the norninating and
approving parties,) in order that such money may be invested in the purchase of
public securities of the Province, and that such stock, ivhen purchased, and the
dividends arising therefrom, unay be applied in the manner liereinbefore directed,
so far as the sanie niay be applicable, without obtaining the order and direction
of any Justices of the said Court, and with tie same effect as if such paynent
had been made under sucli orders and directions.

XXV. Provided also, and be it enacted, that in any case where the compen. . Cases cither
sation or purchase moncy, shall be less than tw'enty pounds currency, the same Lw na
shall, whether the Lands or real property for vhich the saine shall be payable penheciua
be in Upper Canada, or in Lower Canada, be applied to the use ofthe party bc bus than
who would, for the time being, be entitled to the rents and profits of such Lands, £20 provided
and shall be paid to such party, or to any person who might lawfully receive suci
rents and profits, for the use of such party, with the same effect as if the saine
had been paid into the hands of any Sieriffin Lower Canada, or under the order
of any two Justices of the said Court ofQucen's Bench in Upper Canada, any
law, usagre or custom to hc contrary iotwitestandineh.

incUpper orU

Loe Caad

hion or purchase înoney as adbresaid, and entrusted to, or vested in any Trustee cars to bc

whtene the m

or Irustees, or otler jpersc or pe*s>ns, pursuant to the directions of this Act, toensa shall
the party by whvloni, or on whlose behiaif the Lands or othier real property, estate entiticd se o

o, until thaor interest, for Nvhliceh the sa-Iid tnoiiey mas payalde, shah bhave been conveyed, contrary bc
wa-,,rranted or quit clahned, to or iii flîvor of the said Principail Officers, shall be Provýd in a'U
belci to have been Iawfuhly etititled to con vey the saine, until it be proved by the anyclins for
judgrnient of sone' Court of cotupetent jurisdiction, that sortie other person wvas compensation.
entitled to such Lands or real property, estate or interest.

XXVII. And be it enacted, that no enroument of any deed conveying any right

tion ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ L or purchas moetsaoeaden nrsedto etdi n rse

lands or real property, or any estate or interest haerein, to Uhe said Principal Priocipnyl
Officers sha be necessary to Vest ic saine i tlsersa in trust as aforesaid;l but rs.
it shao be b e aflaw for the s taitd Principal et saeir optin to cause any deed

or
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or instrument, not being a notarial instrument, relating to any lands or real pro-
perty vested in themn to be cnrolled, upon paynent of the usual Fees, inà theotice of the Provincial Registrar, without its being necessary for them to pro-duce to that oficer any proof of the execution of such deed or instrument; anda copy of such enrollinent signed by the Provincial Registrar, and proved uponoath to be a true copy, shall Ibr every purpose vhatsoever be sufficient evidenceof tie contents of such deed or instrument in any Court of Law and Equity, andon every occasion shall have the saine force and efTect to all intents and pur-poses, as such deed, instrument or document would have, if the siame were res-pectively produced and sîevn forth.

PrincipalOf- XXVIII. And whereas it is expedient that tue said Principal Offcers shouldficers to have
Ilhe o ve power of freeîng landso reai property vested in thei froin ail Sei-freeinvg Lands gu jorial rigi is burdens ani clarots Bc it therefore enactcd, that it shah beh1eld byV theinM
fron 'cIawful for the said Principal Oílicers to pay or tender to the Seignior, witlin therial charges. censive of whose Seigniory any lands, or real property vested in them, shalllie, such sun as at the legal rate of interest wrould produce annually a sumequal to the cens et rentes, payable annually on such lands or real property, anda further sun equal to one fifth part of the price then last paid for the same, overand above all lods et ventes and arrears which nay then have accrued and be due,and on such payment, or tender, such lands, or other real property shall be forever after freed from all Seigniorial rights, burdens and charges, and if there-after conveyed to any other party by the said Principal Oflicers, shall be heldcn franc aleu roturier for ever.

Princip-il XXIX. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for the said Principal Offi-Omeiers inay
cers to grant to any censtaire holding lands or other real property within the

-s csie of any seigiory vested in then, under the provisions of this Act, a com-emutation from all seigniorial rights, burdens and charges on such lands, or realas 1er M~a- -D*esty might property, on the sane terrns and conditions on, which such commutation might
b granted by Ier Majesty vithout this Act ; but the lands or real property withAct. regard to which such commutation shall be granted, shall thereafter be held infranc alcu rot urzer, as shall also any lands or real property, which, being withinLands aller the boundaries of any seigniory vested in the said Principal Oflicers under theprovisions of this Act, shail be granted or conveyed by thei to be holden other-
wise than en censive : Provided always, that nothing herein contained shallprevent the said Principal Oflicers fron granting any lands, or real propertytvithin any such seigniory to be held en censive, if they and the grantee shall

La n3ytawn, C) agree; Provided always, and be it enacted, that all lands taken from private
owners
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owners at Bytowin, under the authority of the Rideau Canal Act, for the uses îhe so otthc
of the Canal, which have not been used for that purpose, be restored to the party to bc rcitorcj
or parties from vlom the same were taken, to owneu.

XXX. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for the said Principal Offi- Princl
cers, and they are hereby authorized and empoivercd to bring, prosecute and powcred to
inaintain any action or actions of ejectment, or other actions and proceedings, m
cither in law or equity for recovering possession of any lands or other real pro- t to
perty vested in them, or to which they may become entitled under the provisions tih<1d .of this Act, or otherwise howsoever, and to distrain or sue for any arrears of rent
or any other dues of any kind, which have becoine, or shall becorne due for, or in
respect thereof; under any parol, or other deinise, grant or concessioa from the
said Principal Officers, or fron lier Majesty of any person or officer acting for
or on behalf of Ber Majesty, or of any party holding such lands or real property
in trust for Her Majesty, and also to bring, prosecute and maintain any other
action, suit or proceeding in law or equity in respect of any such lands or other
real property, or of any right or interest therein, or of any trespass, or encroach-
ment committed thereon, or damage or iujury done thereto, and also unon all
covenants and contracts whatsoever, now or hereafter, to be made byA to, or
vith, the said Principal Oflicers, and in any way relating to such lands and

real property, or to the service of the Ordnance Departnent, or the defence of
this Province ; and also to bring, prosecute and maintain any other action, suit
or proceeding in law or equity, civil or criminal, concerning the goods, or
chattels, stores, monies or other property under the care, control or disposition
of the said Principal Officers, and in every such suit, action or other proccedings
the said Principal Ofdicers shall be called " The Principal Ofdicers of Her Ma-
jesty's Ordnance," without naming them or any of them; And the said Principal 1
Oflicers shall and may by the said naines be sued, inpleaded or prosecuted, and Principal OiB-
nay answer and defend any suit, action, prosecution, or proceeding to be brought c'rs na '

or instituted against them in any Court of Law or Equity in this Province, by
any person or party whomsoever; and no suit, action or other proceeding to
which the said Principal Officers shall be a party, shall abate, or be discontinued,
or interrupted by the death, resignation or removal of such Principal Oflicers
or any of them, any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

XXXI And be it enacted, that all suits, actions or proceedings to be IIow suils
brought or instituted against the said Principal Officers, may bc brought or ins- roughlt
tituted in the Court within the local jurisdiction whereof the Lands or other g*insLtthepnn-
real property to which such suits, actions or proceedings may respectively relate Ordnance and
shlia be situate or the cause of action shall have arisen, and service of any pro- ce of rG

cess gulatcd.
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cess, order, notice or other document required to be made in any suit, action
or proceeding to whici the said Principal Officers shall be a party, shall be
deeme(l to be validly made, upon the said Principal Oflicers, by leaving a true
copy thercof at the Office of hie respective Oflicers of Ordnance withinî the local
jurisdiction of the Court in which such suit, action or proceeding shall be
brought or pcnding, or if there be no suchi office within the jurisdiction of such
Court, then at the ofßice of the Senior Civil Oflicer of Ordnance within such
jurisdiction.

rti~.XXXTI And be it cnacted, that in ail suits, actions, and other proceedings at
]aw or in equity, in whichî a verdict shall pass, or judgnent or decision shalH be
given for, or in favor of tie said Principal Odlicers, the said Principal Odficers shali
in addition to a1l daimages to whàich they may be Cntitled, have judgment for
their full costs and charges in such suits, actions, or proceedings, to be assessed
aid taxed against the defendant or other opposing party, and to be recovered and
levied in the same manriner and forn as they niight have been assessed, taxed, re-
covered and levied in favor of any private partv, and in ali cases of judgments or
decisions given againist the said Principal Oàlicers, they shail pay 11 costs and
charges to the successful party.

etmaj. XXXIT. Provided ahvays, that nothing herein contained shall be takeji to de-
Ï~ feat or abridge in any s ucl suit, action or other proceeding, the legal rights, pri-

vnot vilegres and prerogatives of icr Majesty, lier Ileirs and Successors, but that in ail
suchi suits, actions nld other proccecdings br'ougIt or instituted in the name of the
said Principal Ohlicers, and in ail nmaters relating thereto, it shall be lawfrul for the
said Principal Ollicers to chîimî, exercise and enjoy all the sane rights, privileges
and prcrogatives whichi have been heretoforc claimed, exercised and enjoyed in any
suits actions or proceedlings whatsoever in any Court of Law or Equity, by Her
Majesty or Hler Royal Predecessors, in the sane manner as if the subject matter
of such suits, actions or othîer proccedings were vested in Her Majesty, and as if
ler ivlajesty were actually made a party to the same: Provided also, that it shall

be lawful for lier Majesty, if so advised, to proceed by information in the proper
Court of King's Beh or of Queen's Bench, or by any other Crown Process, legal
or equitable, in any case in which such suits, actions or other proceedings mighît
otherwise have bcc institutecl by tic said Principal Officers.

Nam n XXXIV. And be it enacted, that in ail contracts of every description, and in ail
to conveyances, surrenders, Icases and other dceeds, and in other instruments whatso-

Prinçii L)11- ever, relating to the public service, which shall or may be made or entered into, by,
s " to, or with the said Principal Oficers,or whercunto they shall be a party, it shall be

sufiicient to cali or describe then by the style and tile of " The Principal Officers
of
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of Her Majesty's Orcnance," without naning them or any of lem, and all suclicontracts, conveyances, surrenders, leases and other deeds and instruments, wherein
the said Principal Oficers shal be so called and described as aforesaid, shall beas valid and effectual, and shall have the same force and efict to ail intents andpurposes whatsoever, as if the said Principal Officers had been particularly named
and described therein, and with regard to their successors in office, as if such suc-cessors had made and entered into the same, and had been named and describedthierein.

XXXV. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for the said Principal Offi-cers, and they are hereby authorized and enpowered, to give any notice and triakeany entry, clain or demand which it shall be requisite or expedient to give oririake on behalf of Her Majesty, vitli a view to compel any tenant, lessee or occu-pier of any lands or other real property which shall be vested in the said PrincipalOflicers, under the provisions of this Act, to quit or deliver up possession thereofor to compel the performance of any covenant, contract or engagement relatingthereto, or to recover possession on noni-performance of any covenant, contractor agreement, or to compel the payment of any su[m of noney which ought to bepaid lm respect thereof, and to give any other notice and make any claim or de-mand, or to do any other act or thing which it shall be requisite to mnake, give or do,on behalf of Her Majesty, touching or concerning any sucl lands or other real pro-perty, or any right, title or interest therein, and the sanie, being so made, given ordonc, shall be valid, and effectual to all intents and purposes whatsoever.

Power tt
L've notice"'>
make cntnes
&c irn flttttr
rcluating Io prc-
pierty lield bythen.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, that it shal he lawful for any two or more of AnYoWV or
the said Principal Officers, and they are hereby authorized and empowered to Principal Offl-exercise and execute all powers, authorities and duties, and to perform, do and forthewholc.execute all acts, deeds, matters and things appertaining to their office which byvirtue of this Act and by law, the said Principal Officers may exercise or exe-cute, perform and do, and the same shall be as valid and effectual to all intentsand purposes as if exercised, executed, performed and done by all the said Prin- Way depucipal Officers: and it shall also be lawful for any two or more of the said Principal a1 or any of

tlhcir powerOficers, and they are hereby empowered from time to time, and as occasion may under sz cterequire, to authorize and empower any person or persons, or any Officer or 01i- o° ,'cr ascers, by his or their name or title of Office, to exercise and execute all or any theymay thinkn proper.of the powers, authorities and duties, or to perform and do and execute any acts,deeds, matters and things whicli by virtue of this Act, the said Principal Officers Power ofmay exercise, execute, perform or do, as validly and effectually as the said Prin- hoseruta
cipal Officers migh t exercise, execute, performn and do the same, and o revoke wilsiandnogsuch aathority at pleasure ; and such authority, shall, notwithstanding the theo reaoal,
death resignation or removai fron office of the Principal Officers who shall have ie Princpal

given Ome.
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n ien the saine, rernain in force as ifgiven by the Principal Officers for the time
tI.ici beingr, unttil it shiah be revoked by the Principal Officers for the tirne being,
or any two of, (hemi.

PriW.lý%l XXXVII. And be it enacted, that nothingr contained in this Act, or to, bc
Ome1ers not to
l) e),,iry contained in aisy ceatcontract, léasc or other instr'ument hercby authorized

fC~4U~i1C.to 1)e eritercd iiite, n1ade, taken or executcd by the said Principal Officers, or any
of thein, or by any person or officcr actin-g mider ilheni, shial extend te charge
the persons of suc erincipal Oficrs, persn, or offacer, executing such Ce-
venant, contract, lease or othier instrument, or their hieirs, executors, ad'minis-
ýi ators or otiier legal scprescntatives, or thieir or any of their own proper lands
aind teneinents, groods or Chattels %vith the performance of any of' the covenants,
conditions and agyrecînents in sucli covenants, contract or lease, or othier instruinent
entered inte on the part of such Principal Officers for the public service, and by
thecir narne of office as afbresaidl; nor shail anv Officer of Her Majesty's Ordnance
lic personatly liable, nor shall any property of suchi Officer be liable to any legal
process or exeut ion in such suits, actions or other proceedingrs as aforesaid.

XXXVIII. And be it enacteci, tliat, the Ordinance of the Governor and Special
Council for the affairs of thie bate Province of Lowver-Canada, passed in the

~ *second year of lier Majesty's hleign, and intituled, An Ordinance for vesting
2. V. c.21- ail tte Etalcs ami I>opcrtIj in t/e I>rorinre of Lower Canada, occupicd for

t/w Ordnt-ani-ce Sriice, in th~e P1rincipa1 Qjicers of Rier Majesty's Orcinalice,
nd fr eramtig crmti i focers tg ten said 1rincipal Officers, and for other

puposen thercin ?nitllbnc(r,-ond the Ordinance of the Goveror nd Special
Couincil for the affairs of t'li said late Province, passcd iii the Session held in
o ir ani fourth ycars of ofer Majesty's heige and intimued. An Ordi-

XXXVHcnd& iMancît tente dinance t crin ntionicd rlativc o t/e
Estatcs nd Piyoenant, in ths Province,r ccithed for the Ordnance Service,-
and the Act of te Legisature of the late Province of Upper-Canada, passed in
the tird yar of yer Majesty's leign, and intituled, An Act authorize hr
te csty to takeosPsession of Lands fors te perccion of ForIficaions in thi s Pro-

tender certain restrictions,-shatlr be, and the said Ordinances and Act
are ereby repaled.

iotarpnetd- XXXIX. An t b it enacted, tliat the t pords fLower Cantda," wheresoever they
occur in this Act, or iii sh Seedule hereuntor annexed, sha b held tmnean
eil that part of tsis Province which fornerly constitutcdhe Province of Lower
CanXXda, and the ot "Upper Catd, the Odinean ai that part of this Province
wlhice ormrly constituted tye Province of Upper Canada, and the words o lier
thjesty" or "'flic Cron," shaPi bc ield to ean and include, ler M jesty and

11cr
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Her Royal Predecessors and Successors; and all words importing the singular
number or the masculine gender only, shall be held to include the plural number
and females as well as males, unless the context shall clearly require that a
more linited meaning be assigned to them

XLI. And be it enacted, that this Act shall be a Public Act, and as such shall This Aet ta

be taken notice of accordingly by all Judges, Justices of the Peace and others Act.
whom it may concern, without being specially alleged or pleaded.

SCIIEDULE

Of certain of the Lands vested in the Principal OJficers of Ier Majesty's Ordnance,
by this .1ct, referred to in the first section thereof.

The Military Reserves, and all Lands and other real property coining within
the description of those intended to be vested in the said Principal Officers by v certain

this Act, and situate, Iving or being, at or near the Cities, Towns and Places veted in the

connonly known by the names following, that is to say :-Madawaska, Lake iate.

Temiscouata, the Grand Dégelé, Quebec, Thrce Rivers, William Henry or
Sorell Montreal, the Island of St. Helens, Isle Ronde adjoining the sane, Lon-
gueuil, Laprairie, Chambly, St. John's or Dorchester, Isle-aux-Noix, Lachine,
the Cascades, Chateauguay, the Cedars, Coteau du Lac, Carillon, Grenville
and elsewhere wiithini Lower Canada ; Lancaster, Cornwall, Grant's Island
opposite Brockville, Prescott, Kingston, Snake Island, Point Frederic, Point
Henry, Cedar Island, Horse Shoe Island, Cataraqui, Kingston Mills, Bytown,
Amherst Island, Mississaugea Point, Cape Vizey or the Rock Marysburg,
(Prince Edward District,) Toronto, Hamilton, Penetanguishene, Niagara,
Queenston, Drummondville, Sherbrooke, Chippewa, Lyons' Creek, Fort Erie,
Short Hills, London, St. Thomnas, Chathan, Windsor, Sandwich, Amherstburg,
Bois Blanc Island, Point Edward (Port Sarnia), Ronde Eau, on LakeErie
(Township of Harwich), Turkey Point, (Township of Charlotte, County of
Norfolk, Talbot District,) or elsewhere within Upper Canada.

The Canal comnionly called the Rideau Canal, made and constructed under, Rideau Ca.
and by virtue of the powers and authorities contained in the Act of the nalandLanda.

Parliament of the late Province of Upper Canada, passed in the eighth. year of
the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, and intituled, An Act
to confer upon Ris Majesty certain powers and authorities necessary to the
ma/cing, naintaining, and using the Canal intended to be completed under

les
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His Majesty's directions for conlecting the waters of Lake Ontario withthe River Otawa, and for other pwposes therein mentioncd, and the Landsand other real property, lawfully purchased and taken, or set out, and ascer-tained as necessary for the purposes of the said Canal, from the Crown Landsor Reserves, or Clergy Reserves, under the authority of the said Act, and moreespecially those rnarked and described as necessary for the said purposes, on acertain plan lodged by the late Lieutenant Colonel By, of theRoyal Engineers,the oficer then cnployed in superintending the construction of the said Canal,in the office of the Surveyor General of the said late Province, and signed by thesaid Lieutenant Colonel By, and now filed.in the office of Her Majesty's Sur-veyor General for this Province, and all the works belonging to the said Canal,or lying or being on the said Lands.

Lande boueh The lot or parcel of Land containing four hundred and nfteen acres or there-h Lord jd- abouts, situate in the Township of Nepean, in the Dalhousie District, formerlyin the Johnstown District, and purchased in the year one thousand eighthundred and twenty three, bv the Right Honorable the late Barl of Dalhousiethen Governor in Chief of Lower Canada and Upper Canada, and acting forand on behalf of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, from Hugh Fraser,Esquire, and granted and conveyed to or in trust for His said late Majesty, HisIeirs and Successors.

Grcnville The several Canals constructed for the purpose of facilitating the navigation ofdeau and Ca- the River Ottawa, Iving on the left bank of that river and within Lower Canada;and known by the names of the Grenville Canal, the Chûte à Blondeau Canal,and the Carillon Canal, with all the works thereunto appertaining, andthe Lands set apart, reserved, purchased or taken for the purpose of con-structing the said Canal, or of facilitating the use thereof or other purposes there-
unto relating.

Senory of The Fief and Seigniory of Sorel, in the District of Montreal, in Lower Ca-nada, with all seigniorial riglits, privileges, advantages and profits thereuntoapl)ertaining, and all Domains and other Lands and real property therein nowM C or in any persons, officers or other party in trust for theCrown.
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